
PUBI.IC UTILITIES COMMISSION Of.' 1'11"; STATE OF CAI.lFORNIA 

ENERGY UIVISION RF.sOLUTION G·3i75 
U}:CI<:MBF.R 16. 1999 

RESOLUTION 

R~solution G·.l275. S~mpra Energy, on b~h~lf of S()uth~rn Cali(ornta Gas 
Company (SoCalGas). requests appl'o\'al of its proposal to refund SIOO million of 
the projected year-end 1999 balance in SoCalGas' Core Fixed Cost Account (CrCA) 
through a Olic-lintc bill uedit Co all eligible (ore cusfomers. SoCalGas' request is 
apprond with modifications with an erfecth'e date oftoda)·. 

By Ad"ice LcUer 2847, filed on Sepfember 20,1999. 

SUMMARY 

This Resolution approvC'-s, "ilh il\odifications. SoCalGas' Advice Letter 2847 
with an em.--c(lve date of today. SoCalGas proposes to refund $100 nlillion of the 
projected year-end 1999 balance in the CFCA through a olle-time bill credit to all eligible 
SoCalGas core custon'lers. 

The Utility Reform Network (TURN) prote.sted the Ad\'ice Letter. The protest is 
denied. 

The Advice Leller is approvcd \\ith the f01l0\,ing l'nodil1cations: 

I. The en~live date of the Advice Letter is today. 
2. The name of this one-lillie bill credit has been changed from "SIX"Ciat Ref tum 

CredltU to "Refund Cre-ditn
• 

3. The format of the bill me.ssageJbill inse-rt and Ilewspaper notice to notify 
SOCaIGas' corc customers of this one-lime bill credit is hlcluded in this 
Advice Letter. 

4. SoCalGas' Refund Plan, Section C (I) "Eligibility of Refund,'i has been 
rcvised to include customers who used gas durilig the refurid period, who were 
not SoCalGas customers ofrecotd as of Novcmber 6. 1999, are also entitled to 
a refund. 

5. SoCalGas shall implement this one-lime bill credit in lhe December 1999 
billing cycle. 
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IJACKGROUND 

On Septemocr 20, 1999, SoCalG3s filed Ad\'ice Letter 2841 that contained its 
proposal to refund $100 million through a one-time bill credit from the projected )'eat
end 1999 b..1lance in its creA to eligible core customers. 

SoCalGas states that cooler than average temperatures during the last quarter of 
1998 and the early part (If 1999 led to the unplanned over-collections in the eFeA. The 
$100 million represents a significant portion of the p{ojetted )'ear-end 1999 balance in 
the CFCA. SoCalGas considers this large over-colle~tion as an unusual occurrence and 
its reque.st fot this one-time bill credit not is considered precedent in resolving future 
balances in the creA. 

The proposal oflhis one-time bill credit is being offered in order to retunl . 
£i.ltepay~rs' monies sooner and to promote rate stability for SoCatGas' cote custoluers, 

NOTICE 

Public notice ofthe Ad\'ice Letter was made by publication in the CommissiOil 
Calendar and by SoCalGas mailing copies of the filing to inter~sted parties in accordance 
\\;lh Section 111·0 ofOeneral Order (0.0.) 96-A, ' . . 

PROTESTS 

TURN filed its protest of Soc at Gas' Ad\'ice Letter 2847 on October II, 1999 . 
. -. 

While TURN supports the return ofmoneyoYh-collected (ronl core customers, it 
urges the Commission to order SoCatGas to return this money through the nornlal 
process of a rate dettease and not through a "Special Refund Credit", 

The follo\\ing arc TURN concerns regarding the ad\'ice letter: 

I. TURN states that one-lime bilt credits or debits arc contrary to 10ng
established ratemaking practice for the treatment of balancing accounts. 
TURN requests the Comn,ission to order SoCalGas to anlortizc the creA 
over-collection through nonnal ratc reductions, 

2. TURN clatnis theCFCA o\.:cr-col1eclion is unusual oilly because 
SoCalGas has for years systematically o\·er-~.stimatcd COte demand in its 
ratemaking proceedings. It is SoCatGas' ovef-(\stitilation of core . 
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throughput in Biennial Cost Allocation Proceooing (BeAP) applkations 
which had the dt\.'(t ofshit\ing fixed (osts to ('ore customers that has 
historicaU), contributed to consistent under~collcttions in the CFCA 
account, making the occasion oran o\:er~collec'ion appear '\musua\". 

3. The advice letter states that that the amortil"1tion ofthc o\'cr-coll«tion 
"cQuld potcnthdly result in a signifkant rate increase at the beginning of 
the year 2001 :.t TURN states that it is obvious that overfundcr-collections 
will resu1t in rate changes. The rate irhpact in 2001 is dcpcndent on Cor" 
gas usage in 2000 and I. he resulting balances in the CFCA, as well as other 
ratcmaking factors too numerous to mention. 

4. TURN states c~The CFCA is a b.,'andng account \,'hich protects the 
company against weather-re1atoo dif'terences in projected and actua1 cor" 
revenues. Such "revenue prot~tionU should not be used to provide the 
company \\ith additional pUblic ret~tk'lll benefits!" TURN objects to the 
use of nSpc·dal Refund Credit" as the nanlC for this olie-time credit. 
TURN suggests rcnan'l.ing the "Special Refund Credit" to "Repayment of 
Ovctcollectcd Chargest

\ tURN believes customers \\ill not be "fully 
cogni~'nt oflhcfatt that this credit tt'neets past owr-coHectionsH

• 

On Octoocr 19, 1999 SOCalGas responded to TURN's protest. SoCalGas 
requested the Commission approve Ad\'ke Letter 2847 and rejected TURN's protest. 

SoCatGas' response to eaeh QfTURN's concerns is as follows: 

I. SOCalGas reiterates that the large twercoUcction in the CFCA is an 
unusual occurrence; and. as such, this sIX'Cial one-time bill credit should 
not be considered precedent·setting fot any future balances in the CFCA. 
SoCalGas agrees \\ith TURN that baJandllg account positions should not 
be routinely handled by this method of a one-time bill credit. But. when 
extraordinary circun\stances occur, SoCalGas states it has and \\ill propose 
a process that would best serve its custon\ers. 

2. 

SoCalGas refers to a C0l11111issioll DeciSlon (D.) 96-06-033 in which San 
Diego Gas & Electric Con\pany was ordered (0 provide a otic-time r~fUlld. 

SoCalGas state·s thilt an on:r-coUc(lioll arises when billed revenues exceed 
the revenue l'equiren\cnt. Also. during (he fast quarter of 1998 and earty 
1999, southeni CalifoiJiia experien('ed'~bnsiderabJy cooler than expected 
temperature.s. The unfore.seen owt~c()llection in the CFCA was due to the 
unexp«(oo weather conditions. 

) 
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3. SoCalGas indicat.:s that if the $100 million oyer-coll~tion were amortiz4.,,-t 
into rates creating a gas rate d~rease during the year 2000, and ifan other 
variables n:maincd equa1, beginning Januar)' 1,2001 a significant rate 
increase would occur. 

4. SoCalGas states "lhcre are 110 'owr-collcctoo charges' in SoCalGas' 
CFCA." The increasoo revenues are due to colder than cXJX'Ctcd weather 
conditions in late 1998 and early 1999. SoCalGas believe the "S{X'Cial 
Refund Cr ... '\.lit" is appropriate rather than TURN's proposed "Repayment 
of O\'Crcoll~ted Charges". . 

I>ISCUSSION 

TIle issues before us ate whethcr to accept SoC-alGas' one-time credit, to 
detennine if the refund methodology is reasonable, and to addre·ss TURN's prote.st. 

On Octoocr 15, 1998, SoCalGas filed Ad\'ice Letter 2751. This advice leUer was 
an annual 11 ling to inCOrpOrate into its rates the proj~ted 1998 year-cnd regulator), 
account balances in conjullction \\ith the DCAP'. At that time, SoCalGas projectoo that 
the CFCA would be $16 million under-collected at the end of 1998. 

In Rc.soJution 0-3247, the Comt'nission approved Advice Letter 2751 on 
D~embcr t 7, 1998. Resolution 03247 directed SoCaJGas to file a supplemental ad\'ke 
letter with revisoo tariffs b)' D\X'emh.:r 29, 1998, that were identical to Advice Lctter 
2151 cxcept for any adjustments authorized by the Commission prior to the cnd of t 998. 

Supplemental Advice Lettcr 275 t -A was HIed oh DlXember 29, 1998 and became 
cO'l'Clivc on January 1, 1999. 

SoCalGas indicated that the COllllllission approwd Advice Lettcr 215 I to 
amortize the $16 million projected CFCA under-collection in rates cfleclive January 1, 
1999. Ilom.wer, the ),ear-end 1998 balance in SoCatQas' CFCA was an over-coHection 
of$45 million. SoCatGas indicates this was primari(y due to considerably cooter than 
awrage temperatures during the last quarter of 1998. As the cooler than awrage 
temperatures continued into carly 1999, this led to increased projectoo ),car-end 1999 
over-collcctions in the CFCA. The SIOO million estimate represents a signil1canl portioll 
of the projected )'ear-end 1999 balance in the CFCA. 

SoCaJGas proposes to provide this olle-time credit to all eligible core customers 
who were cuslonlers of record on November 6, 1999. Customers who usoo gas during 

I D.91-().t.08}, SotalGas' 1996 Biennial Cost Allocation Proceeding. Ordering Paragraph 2. 
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tho r~fund (X'riod1 but who w~re not SoCalGas customers ofr~ord as ofNoY~mlX'r 6, 
1999 "ill also r~dn~ n r~fund. 

The amount of each eligible custon\er cr~it \\ill be detenllinoo by multiplying 
tho r~fund facto~ by each customer's total thenns billed during the fefund period. The 
refund f.1CtOf is calculated by dividing the tolal amount to be refunded by the total thenus 
billed to all eligible customers during tho refund (X'riod. 

SoCatGas pwvided additional infonnation showing that since the CFC/Vs 
exi slcnce, about 10 years, it has only been in year-end 1998 and 1999 that an oYer
collcction has occurred. In the other years, the CFCA has been under-collected. 

SoCalGas stated that in D. 95-09-075 it was orderoo to provide ~ lump-sum crroit 
or payment in its o\'er-collected b.'dance in its Core Purchased Gas Account (CPGA) as 
r~ommended by the DivisiQn_ofRatel-,-")'er Advocate·s (DRA)4. SoCalGas had propoS\.--d 
to refund the monies over a 28-month period. D. 95-09-075 states, "DRA believes that 
refunding this over-collection over a 28-1110nth period creates an unnecessary delay in 
returning these funds to SoCalGas' core prOCurement ratepayers." The DRA 
recommended that the refund b¢ allocated to customers on the basis of their consumption 
in a sJX~iI1c ni.onth. 

11le Energy Division (ED) asked SoCalGas to provide its bill insert aJ'ld 
newspaper notice notifying its customers of this one-time refund. This infon'nation was 
provided to the CPUCIS ED, Legal Division, and the Public Ad\isor's OOlcc. The 
original notices did not contain the ncces...~1)' infoflli:ation infonuing SoCalGas customers 
about the one-linie credit, eligibility pammcters, a Custofner Service Center phone 
numocr for answ~ring questions, and a time frome for responding to inquires r,,"Ceived. 

Follo\\illg discussions between SoCalGas, ED, Legal, and the Public Advisor's 
omcc, SoCalGas revised the bill nlcs...'1.ge/bill insert and the newspaper notice. The 
name of the one-time bill credit was also changed from "SJX~ial Refund Credit" to 
"Refund Crroit." The final versions ofthe bill mcs.."<.lgc/bil1 insert and the ncwspapei' 
notice arc as (ollows: 

Bill 1\I(,5S31:.(' and Bill Insert 

1) For all eligible cllstomers, a message \\iII be pril\too on their bill to rclket the 
folto\\ing: 

! The refund per~od is from Octobu I, .998 through September 30. 1m . 
. J Based on a preliminary scan of the eligible tore customer dataMse (\{\ October 13, 1999. SoCalGas 

tstima!es that the refund (actor' ($ pei ll'leml) was SO.028 pet theml. The actual scan date for the crCA 
refund will be NowmlX'r 6, t m and the refund faclor will be adjus{oo to reO«t that data. 
«The Di\'isk-.n of Ratepayer Ad"ocates' name was changN to Officc of Ratepayer Adn:lCa!es . 

.s 
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• This HRefund Credit" is from surplus revenues created b)' high custo.mer gas 
usc last \\inter as a result Qfcoo1cr than no.nna1 ,wather. The "Refund Credit" 
sho\\ll on this bill is yQur share of a refund as appro\'ed by the Catifo.mta 
Public Utilities Commission. -

2) Fo.r all digible master n\eter\.'d custo.mers \\ith submeler\.'d aCC(lunts. a bill in~rt 
\\ill also be includro \\ith their bill to refllXt the follo\\ing mcss..'lgc: 

• In acco.rdance \\lth Cal i fo.rnia Public Utilities Comrnissioi\ Code 139.5 (b). 
yo.U are f\.'quired to. distribute to. your uscrs the refund reteivro froOl the 
serving utility. This refund is catcuJatro for each uset by detemlining the rado 
ofthe user's usage to the total themls for your a~o'urltduring the last billing 
period. and then applying that percentage to the total rdundan10unt. For My -
que.stions. call the Co.mp.my's Customer Service Center at (800) 421-2000. 

Newspaper Print 

Before and after the achial refunds. So.CatGas \\ill publish notices in new5p.1pcrs 
throughout its SCI'\'ic¢ territo.r), that a refund will be or has been made. Persons 
who believe that they arc cntitled to. a refund. but who havc yet to receive Olle 
may contact SOCalGas' Customer Service Center. The notices \,ill read as 
{Q1I0\\,5: 

• The Gas COlllpany \\ill pa..~ (has passed) along to its 'core cllstonlers (core 
custo.niers are prill,arily residential, CQnlllletdal) and industrial custo.mers who 
ha\'e purchased gas from The Gas CQmp.my and who havc not electro 
none-orc service) of record as QfNovember' 6~ 1m, a ret'und as approved b)' 
the Califo.mia Public Utilities Commission. This "Refund Credit" is (rolll 
surplus rcvenues created by high Clistolller gas lISC last "inter as a result of 
cooler than nomlat weather. 

The Qne time refund \\ill be (was) credited on gas bills mailed November 23, 
1999 through December 22, 1999" and will be sho\\u as a "RefUli.d Credit." 
1~1ch customer's refund \\ill vary according to the customer's us..1ge during 
the refund period. which is from Octooct 1 t 1998 through Septemocr 30, 
1999. 

Custo.mers who used gas during the refund period. who. were not our 
custo.mers oftecord as of Nowmocr 6, 1999, arc also entitled to a refund and 
should contaCt The GaS Company. Any inquiries should be directed to the 
CQmpany's Customer Sen'ice Center at (8(0) 4~7-2iOO or you can "TIte to 

The Gas Company - attention: Customer Billing Services. P.O. B6x 513249 

S The actual darts ofwhtn the gas bills were mailoo wilt dtpehd on nhen kcsolulion 3115-0 is appro\'oo, 
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·OT II OS, I.os Angeks. CA 9OOSI·1249. The Gas Comp.'ln), \\ill evaluate 
and respond \\ithin tcn (10) business days to inquiries r~eiv.:d through Mar~h 
1,2000. Those eligible customers \\ill r~eivc either a one-time bill credit or a 
refund ch«k \\ithin sixty (60 days) from their inquiry. 

The proposal to refund $100 miliion ofthc P!oJ«ted year-end 1999 b.-dance in 
the CFCA through a one-lime bill cr~it to eligible SoCa.lGasl core customers is 
reasonable. Eligible core customers would immediately r~e-i\'e either a credit or refund. 
SoCatGas' proposat of utili zing the refund period of October I, 1998 through September 
30, t 999 is also a.ppropriate. This is the time period in which the oVer-coUcclion 
occurn.'d. 

TURN's prote.st is denied. The Commission bas ordered one-time credits to. 
utilit)' custolllers as indicated in two prior Commission decisions.' tURN did not 

. provide support (or its allegations that the CFCA over-collection is unusual only lx~ause 
SoCatGas has for )'ears systematically o\'cr-e.stimatOO co.re demand in its ratemaklng 
proceedings. While undtr-coll«tions occurred during the prior years~ SoCalGas state.s~ 
the throughput forecast that has been us\.~ to set rates fot the past five years was adOpted 
as part ohhe Global Settletllenl, to which TURN agree<J. SoCa\Gas indicates that cooler 
weather conditions in 1998 and 1999100 to the over-colledion. While we agrcc that 
SoCalGas· large Qwr-coll«tion is unusual, we also agree that a one-time credit at this 
time IS appropriate. Monies \\ill be immediately crcditcdlrefunded to eligible SoCalGas 
core customers. The name "Special Refund Credit\) has been changed to "Refund Credit"'. 
SoCr.tGas \\ill provide billlllcssage.slbill inserts and newspaper notice.s infonlling its core 
custoniers of this one-time credit. 

CO~IMENTS 

The draft re.solution of the Energy Division in thiS mattet was mailed to all parties 
in accordance \\ith Califomia Public Utility Commission (PU) Code Section 31 1 (g). Both 
SoCalGas and TURN have waived the 30-da)' nlinimunl comment period as providcd b)' 
the PU Code Section 31t (g). Doth partie.s have agreed to have a comment due date of 
December 10, t 999. Comments were filed on DeCembet 10, 1999 by TURN. 

TURN states, "The Commission should rejC'<'t the Draft RC'soJution because of its 
anti·con)petith\~ implicalions for the Califomia gas market." TURN indicate.s that the 
two prior Comnllsslon decisions that ordered one-time credits dealt "ith ovcn:-ollected 
comnlodity costs not owrcollcctlon ofutilily f1xcd costs. TURN further state.s, "The 
Commission has never previousl)' authorized a one-time refundofflxtd cost balancing 
account overcollections." TURN believes that "providing a 'Refund Credit' has 

, D. 96-06-0.H and D. 95-09-01$. 
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potentiat anti·com~titi\'c implications fWn\ good\\ill unf.'\irly accroing to the monopo)' 
utility. For this r~asonJ thc Commission should maintain nonna' tatcmaking. trcatm.cnt-
r ... 'ducing future rates - as thc methodology f(lf treating. the o\'e{~oll~tion in the CFCA.n 

TURN requests that the billmcssagelbill insert be modit1oo (0 makc the 
expJanation sUghtly more understandable to the lay (X'rson. lbe requested moditkation 
(underlined) is as follo\\'s: 

"This "Refund Credit'l is from surplus rewnues collected froin residential and 
other core custonlcrs created by higher than expected (sic) customer gas usc as a result of 
cooler than nomlal wcather.~" 

TURN has failed to provide adequate reason to Ur~ject'l the draft Re.solution G-
3275. While either a refund or rate r~ucti()n could create Clgood\\iU" to\\'arJs the utility, 
this hardly provides adequate justillcation to forestall a refund. Wc' believe ratepayers 
would welcome theit due refund as soon as pOssible. Cooler than eXJX'ct~. ~'eather 
conditions in 1998 and 1999100 to the o\'eN~ollcction. SoCaiGas' latg'~'l,' fet-collection is 
unusual, particularly at this time of year, and the one~tinle credit at this linie is considered 
appropriate for this unusual situation. Monte.s \\ill in1rhooiateJy be crooited!refundl..-d to 
eligible SoCalGas coie customers. 

Furthct~ SOCalGas has revised its bill me.s....ageJbill insert and the I'le\\~paper 
notice, [oHo\\ing extensive discussions betwcen SoC-alGas, ED, Lega1, and the Public 
Advisor's Oflice. TURN's suggeshxfIanguage adds llttle to the bin mes..c;agelbiHlnsert 
explanation and their request to modify the bill message/bill insert is denied. 

TURN's comments do not identify any misrepresentation offaw or facts. 

FINIlINGS 

1. Ily Advice letter ~841, filed on September 20, ) 999, Southem Ca1itomia Gas 
Company requested to provide a one-time bill credit or refund to eligible core 
customer of record during the period from October 1, 1998 through Septenl\x>r 30, 
1999. 

2. On October 11,1999 TURN filed a Protest to Advice Leiter 2841. 

3. TURN's protest is denied. TURN r~quested the Commission to order the 
amortization of SoCalGas' CFCA over-collection through "nOrllla) rate 
reductions" and r~jed 'SoCalGas' proposed one-lillIe bill crooit. It has been 
detenl1ined that SoCalGas' Ia,ge o\'er-t6J1~ctkHi is unusual and a one-time ctooil 
at this tirl\e isteas6nabte. TURN did not provide support for its alle-gatlons that 
the CFCA ovet-co1tection is unusual because SoCalGas has systematically OWr-
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estimated core d~mand in its nltemaking prlXc~ings. TURN suggested that the 
~'Sp\~ial Refund Cr\'\iit" be f\'namoo to uRepayment ofOvercoll~tcd Chargcs". 
TURN believes SoCalGas' customers "ill not be "fully cognilant .•• that this 
crooit refl~ts past owr-col1~tions." SoCalGas has renamed its c'SIX""Cial Refund 
Credit\' to "Refund CrC'dit." SoCalGas "ill inform its core customers of this one
tiine credit through billlllcssage.s.lbill inserts and nC\\'Sl'-'pc-r notices. 

4. SoCalGas' pf\.lposal is reasonable "ith the discussed modifications. 

S. This Rcso!ution should be cfl,,~tive tOday. 

TIIEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

l. SoCaiGas' Advice Leller 2847 is approved \\ith the follo\\iI1& modifications: 

a) The cft\.~tive date ofthe Advice Lelter is today. 
b) The name ofthjs onc-tinle bill credit has been changed fror11 "Spt..""eial Refund 

Credit to "Refund Credit", 
c) The (omlat ot'the bill ni.c-ss<JgeJbill ins.e-:t an'd newspaper notice to riotif)' 

SoCalGas' core customers of this onc~lin1e bill credit is included in this 
Resolution. 

d) SoCalGas' Refund Plal') Sccth)ll C (1) "Eligibility of RcfuIld," has been 
revised to include customers who used gas durh\g the refund period, but who 
were not SoCatGas custoniers ofrecord as of Nowmbcr 6, 1999. SoCatGas 
shall ill1plcll1ent this Ollc-timc bill credit in the December 1999 billing cyd~. 

2. TURN·s protest is denied. 

3. SoCatGas \\ill submit its revised newspaper notice indicating the time-period 
during which the one-time refund \\ill be credited on gas bills. 

4. This Resolution is effective today. 
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I certify that the foregotng resolution was duly introduced, passed and adopted at 
a cQnferencc 'of the Public Utilities Comnltssion of the State ofCalitornta held on 
D~emN-r 16. 1999; the follo\\lng Commissioners \'oted fa\'QTabty therwn: 

to 

. WESLBY 1\1. FRANKLIN-
Executive bir«tor 

RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Pn"Sident . 

IIENRY M. DUQ~B 
JOSIAH L .. NEEPER 
JOELi.I1YAIT 
CARL W. \\'000 

Commissioners 


